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"The Lilac Domino," which scored T

one of the biggest successes of the
season will play an engagement at
the Academy of Music The advance
seat sale and reservations show that
Wilmington knows - how to appreciate
a truly first-clas- s musical' comedy.
The production bears the stamp of
the genius of Andreas Dippel, the im-

presario, who has lent his vast expe-

rience and knowledge of what is
really excellent in musical realms, to

Section Charged With Hav--'

ing Unstamped Liquor.

New Bern, Oct. 26. Gus Laughing-house- ,

a resident ofrtbe Vanceboro
section of the county, was given a
preliminary hearing before U. S. Comrfahty AROUND US ! tne taient or tne young rencnnian,
missioner C. B. Hill Wednesday on ,

a warrant charjtinsr him with hiving
.

IN the production of Man.

hattan Shirts each opera-

tion becomes as near pe-

rfect, as human inp;cnui!v

can possibly make it. In-

clusively designed p,,.

terns, plus Manlmi,,,,

standard of tailoring, jM.

sure the quality tint ns

made Manhattan Shirts

KNOWN AS THE !!! ST

THE BEST KNOWN

Have you ever looked at a painted landscape or marine and exclaimed over
(

Charles Cuvillier, the author of the
the beauty of it? Have you ever remarked, "Oh, I don't believe there can be . score, which is produced on a scale
so wonderful a place in the world," or something to that effect? I have. I of magnificence and artistic splendor

There is a certain landscape view which hangs in one of the big shops that which sets a new standard in musi- -

has always held a certain fascination for me. At last the picture came to mean cal production.
(

so much in my life that I purchased a small reproduction of it, and have it j The score of the piece 5s a con-- '
hanging in my sitting-room- . stant succession of bewitching and .

Never not for one second did I believe there really could be such a won-- ' captivating musical numbers; the
derful spot in the world. It was always my belief that the hand that had scenic effects are elaborately beauti-wroug- ht

the painting belonged to a mind that had dreamed it. To my fui an(j the costumes of the cast are.
mother I said, "Wouldn't it be wonderful in reality? But of-cour- se there j gorgeous in their

i in his possession whiskey oil which
I the government tax had not been '

paid. Probable cause was found and ;

the defendant was bound over to Fed-

eral Court under bond in the sum of
$500, which he failed to give, and'

. was sent to jail;
! Laughinghouse was placed under

De Wolf Hopper and Fay Tlncher In
Triangle Feature, "Mr. ' Goode, the
Samaritan.'' '

arrest yesterday by United States
Deputy Collectors I. M. Tull, of
ston, and J. P. S tell, H. G. Gulley and
R. P. Harris, of Raleigh. These offi- -

could never.be such a spot." - ' There is a wealth of irresistible corn- -

Then I was taken ill with typhoid fever, and after I was able to travel e(jy furnished by :a quintet of fun-m- v

nhvsician ordered me away for a few. weeks before I r-m- ed work at the makers. A travestv on classic dances
studios. I by four of the comedians in the sec- - embodied in them so many delightful1 Cers had gone over to the Vanceboro

Mother o' Mine went with me, of course, it was late at night when we Dnd act is screamingly funny. The. melodies, and the attention of the lis-- 1 section to search for a still said to
reached a hotel far away in the mount-in- s, and. while I knew the surround-- , whole atmosphere of the production) (cnor js absorbed from the beginning j be in operation near that place. j

ing country must be beautiful. I tl-ju- ght no more about it until the next morn- - js one Qf joyousness and gaiety that j 0 the end Matinee prices are 25 When Laughinghause ' was first"
ing. After breakfasting wc went for a little stroll, aimlessly, with no par-- js projected across the footlights and '

cents and 50 ct nts; children 15 cents !

seen by the men he was coming
ticuiar destination. ) reflected by every member of the au-- ' to any r,eat Night prices are 50 : through a cotton field and, so it is

Mother, who was a little way ahead of me, stopped suddenly. "Quick, dience from gallery to boxes. Yvonne cents, 75 cents and $1 Tickets go ! raid, had several gallons of corn
dear," she called, "here is the spot which you said could never exist, in Darle in the title rolo is decidedly c 'le at Elvin -- ton's Saturday at 9 liauor in his possession. This he ;

We are Sole Agent for
Knox Hats Kuppen-heime-r

" and Strouse &
Bros. Clothing.

reality! winsome and chic. Her magnificent
And, as I sprang forward to the edge of the mountain and looked into soprano voice is a rare treat especial

the valley below, my painting came to life. There was the wonderful country iy on the very high notes, remarkably
with the hazy blue sky and a rippling brook. There was every detail of the clear and sweet and under perfect

(

spot which I had believed a phantasy. ; control. Bradford Kirkbnde makes p.

But the painting is more valuable to me now than ever before, dear friends. handsome and romantic young lover
It still hangs in my sunny sitting room, a constant reminder of the beauty of' w'ith an unusually splendid voice. In

; it. m.- - i dropped when he saw the officers,
j j but after he had been placed under

NEW SHOW A BIG HIT. : arrest it was found and taken in
The American Girls Company cer-- : charge.

! tainly scored a big iit with the great! The prisoner was brought to New
! show they prescnteJ at the Yictoria Bern last night and held for a pre-- i

yesterday. The aud.ence last night, J liminary hearing today. ;

j as a whole, demonstrated that they
j were belter pleased than with any j

;

11!J. M. Snature which we often times believe is surpassed by art. O.his duets with Miss Dar? the two
voices blend with a beauty that
thrills the audience. Miss Marie
Hamilton is a charming sprite in her
impersonation of the fascinating

past show that has Deen presented . me?. aske(j the young lady of her One Price Clothiers and Furnishers.
No. 9 North Front Street.curing tne present season, auu ui dressmaker.

i AmnrifOIl n i r o PAmr.riTI V U ft PT hftV- -' mi--. : : I her ' hands '
T orvni q TV A nrlnrrpt ShP has amnio "u,l"",u v- -,,, ... I 1 couiui mi u idiseu i'tr::"::..";; ..u..'ing Put on four big shows betore tms

uuuuu LU Ult5 "ei su.j cne, demonstrated th.U versatility
mezzo-sopran- o registers. Joseph, lack wih stm

in pious horror.
"Certainly not, - mademoiselle, cer-

tainly not," she answered. "Why
that isn't done any more. You must
be altered to fit the gown."

another and bigger winner.principal comedians, call out some com- -The New Boy," a musical

and comical facial expression of one provides that stellar comedy te:im,
r.nuno onrl Vinnt with t'rlf- - PTOMtrst VP- -and the breezy personality of the

other combined with a rare pedal '
. ... , . . . h;c!e thov have yet had, and Ka

Academy of Music
Monday Eve, Oct. 30

HOWARD SLOAT- - PRESENTS THE MELODRA-
MATIC COMEDY

ritfeini , in c iiirsioiiuir. i-- Kitai mini- -

ber of dancing numbers are striking-- j

ly original. Almost every kind of R 0 Y A L
L'nvis in the blackface role, doe.; the
greatest work of his whole career in
thir show.

Elsie and Lillian Ziogler carried off
big honors with their different sing-
ing and dancing acts and an eccen-

tric dance bv Ray Lewis was another

dance is shown from classic interpre-
tations to modern society steps and
dancing. A matinee and night per-

formance will be given. The matinee
f f m to i aprices will range from 50

Kwv nnnihar t Vi o t olloil for TTIlirh JVTV

Night prices will be from 5l . ... wcinnla,ion$1.50
cents to $2. Tickets are now selling i1' ...
at Elvmgtons. ..'.iM.V IlUlil I1UI-- 1 villi.

This big show will be presented for
la.st times tonight, r.r.d another brand
new show, with all new costumes,

"THE GIRL HE COULDN'T BUY."
The story of "The Girl He Couldn't

Tomorrow
David W. Griffith Presents

De Wolf
Hopper

The Brilliant Broadway Star, in

Buy" which comes to the Academy of i

new scenery. . j o,i ind new son?; and danc-g'e:-- .

on for tomorrownuinber.-- ioonrums 1 h avnorioneo rtf mnnv n i

- 1 ' and Saturday,shop girlwha is workjnj? at a wagei
of six dollars a week and trying to
live an honest, upright life. The her-
oine, Hopp Nelson, typifies what a
girl must do and suffer to escape the

DEWOLF HOPPER TOMORROW.
You have often neard of --DeWolf

Hopper: probably you lnve ben for-- "Mr. Goode, the
i tunate enough to see him on tne 9?Samaritanpersecutions ot tnose human para-- ;

sites who prey on the lives of unpro-- '
tected; girls and pose as men of hon-- i

stage. If you have you know what a.

treat is in store for you at the Royal
. i i . ; , , . . . .

0j tomorrow, wiieu a iiuiuiuhiui npsty and prominence in the eye
Triangle production starring thisupper society. 9 i

NOT A MOTION PICTURE BUT A BRILLIANT
PLAY OF LOVE, LAUGHTER AND THRILLS
WITH AN EXCEPTIONAL COMPANY, INCLUD-IN- G

ETHEL LORRAINE COMPLETE SCENIC
PRODUCTION.

PRICES 50, 75c and $1.00.
SEATS ON SALE FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27TI1

AT ELVINGTON'S PHARMACY.

Five Reels of Comedy-Dram- a

Which You Will Enjoy as Never
Before.

Adults, 10c. Children, 5c.
Hone Nelson is thp dauehtrr of Broadway favorite, will be pre

the eminentWPnlthv hantor ITo ia rninnrl ,v h 5a ' -- ell ted, alld lfl wllieh

MISS ETHEL LORRAINE,
The "Girl" in " IThe Girl He Couldn't Buy," at the Academy, Monday Even

partner. Burnham. He dies, and;;1a slar is supported by Fay Tmch-Hop- e

is left penniieys and nearly, rr. on ,,f tho inimitable
She starts at the six doi- - ?u' lKiing ladies,

lars a week wag and Burnham j For years PeWolf Hopper has been
again enters her life this time as i appearing in eoniedy drama on Broad-tempte- r.

He dangles ease. luxury, ! wa"- - mak'ng people laugh for two
wealth and what he calls happiness j hour:; at a stretch. Now he is making
before her." The girl spurns hm and Triangle photoplays five reelers
he becomes desperate and tries to,;'nd 1)0 i; ' ' v ' 11 "P to his reputation
drive her into the street. It is M this!- - ;l fun maker -- a sure cure for one

ing, October 30th.

VICTORIA
mills and

amounts tome HEELIA IS
total wealth of our saw
woe industries
57 million dollars. lime that Clancy from headqunrlers, who want:; a, good, clean laugh and

good elean coniedv. "Mr. Goode, thePossessing a large amount of stand ) who is-- after-Jo- e Maynard. a crook.n Tr mrfiiTiiv.;
ing timber of almost any wood deUUML wu LHL I m I

Appears. With the help of Clancy;
Hope' regains her stolen fortune from
Burnham. The situations are tense,

Samaritan." is the title of his initial!
production tomorrow. !

It's a story replete with laughs and
intermingled with some thrilling sit-- '

manded by the industries of the coun

Last Times
TODAY

Greatest Show
Ever Presented by The All-St- ar

American Girls Company.

nnn in tr.-nrfM- l . . . i Vi nnftm.. . . . 1. II..i'"U IllLr.l ciru Willi IffllllUD, IUIlTi
lhroiieh it nil thorn is a.vnin nf nnm. liat ions. The story of tWO

try, raw material and labor in abund- -

ance, North Carolina needs capital.
Chapel industrial cngiieens and skillediAddresses Made at

crooks !

house
party, i

edy that, is unsurpassed. Tbe prices ' uninvited go to the hero'
will be 50 cents. 75 cents and $1. Tick- - in midst of a big houseHill Tend to Show Just

How Rich N. C. Is.

crausmen to convert, our timber into
marketable products of wider variety
and greater value.

The commercial output of seafoods
in North Carolina in 1908, the data

ets will go on sale tomorrow morn-- ! v en ihe jeweiry began to disappear;
ing at 9 o'clock at Elvington's. there was a riot, an

scramble to recover lost property.
(

ORIGINAL SMART SET COMPANY. The Picture is a scream from begin-- !

Music and humor will hold high nin" to on(1- - Hopper more thanof the last authoritative figures, was !

Big Song Show
More Comedy Than You Have
Ever Seen In a Single Musical
Commedy Production.

$1,839,249. In the same year the-I'carniv- at the Aendemv matinee lives up to his Broadway reputation

Chapel Hill, Oct. 26. fhe produc-
tion of primary wealth through for-
ests and farm wood lots, fisheries,
mines and quarries furnished the
topic for discussion in the North Car-
olina Club Wednesday night. J. V.

catch of fish amounted to 97.CO0.00O ! and nieht. next Tuesdav October 31 (i you'll -- njoy this comedy drama
pounds, and the oyster catch to 10,83 as ynu nave never enioyea a picture

bei'ore. '
jbushels. Our oyster catch in 1910- -

Baggett, of Sampson county, and L. ; amounted to $50,000, while Virginia's

when the "Original Smart Set" will
present a new and novel prepared-
ness musical comedy, "How Newton
Prepared." The play is said to be
very funny and to possess rare
charms of originality and unique hu-
mor;, jthat fairly captiyate the audi

ii. wodges, ot Rockingham county, was $3,500,000. In 1908 there were
led the discussion. j n.fiP.l persons emnlnverl in tho fihino- -

At Your Finiger Tips
; If you have a Private Branch

Exchange your business is at your
finger tips.

You can sit at your desk and
talk with any of your business as-

sociates, and your operator can sec
that your most valuable customers,

' . . f ' J - v v i v. m. u a x

! industry of the State, but. in 1910 this
TOMORROW A Brand New

Show with Everything Changed
Scenery, Costumes, Music.

The Wilson Club' is working hard
to reach the $5;000 goal. All Demo-- :

crats are urged to Jcnd a, helping
In discussing the primary wealth

created byour forests and farm wood
lpts, it was shown that North Caro

number was reduced to 3,030. North
Carolina takes eleventh nlace in the nd this week.ence. Few colored comedies have 1

)lina contains a greater varietyof val-- j fishing industry amonj? the Atlantic

Mil. 11' l.' tn n mH tiM
uiiuit? i;umiiiv;icicu innoer man any
other State in the Union. Though
much of the timber already has been
cut, it is estimated that at' presen
the State contains- - 430 billion board
feet of standing timber. In this par-
ticular our State ranks among the
first fottr- - States of the Union.

and Gulf States. This means we
have wasted bur opportunities. In-

stead of being" worth from seven to
eight million dollars our annual pro-
duction of seafood is worth less than
two million dollars.

In variety of mineral ' resources
North Carolina is not surpassed by

Wortn Carolina contains 22 million! any equal area in this or any other
acres of wooded area. Of this amount j country. Though our deposits are
7 million acres are in forest growth j small and scattering,-th- e State is the
that yield an annual output of two best open textbook in this country for

the field ; study of mineralogy. The
wealth produced by mines and quar-
ries was in 1912 $3,514,892: Most of
the amount is derived from clay prod-
ucts and stone quarries. North Car-
ol ina produces more mica than any
State' in the Union.

those who order by telephone, are
connected with the proper depart-
ments.

Consider your telephone fa-

cilities tqdLay and see if a Private
Branch Exchange wouldn't be a
profitable investment.

It is the modern necessity in
the modern business house. The
cost is lower than you think the
value is inestimable.

STEPHEN D, LUCAS, District Manage.

mMpiwt sMi timGeorgia Welfare Workers.
Macon, Ga., Oct. 26. Georgia wel

fare workers!' now more or less unor--1

billion board feet of lumber and 52
million shingles. Prom this timber
in 1914 saw mills and crate factories
produced a total wealth of 23 1-- 2 mil-
lion dollars. Approximately 13 mil-
lion acres are in farm wood lots,
"which produce annually wealth
amounting to -- 11 1-- 2 million dollars.
This places the State first, in wood
lot wealth. To illustrate the import-
ance of . this fact, it was- shown that
the cotton and corn crops alone in
the State produce greater wealth"
than our woodland crops.

OneTTundred and nine furniture
factories in 1914 in the State utilized
four million dollars worth of mate-
rial and placed upon the market near-
ly ten million dollars wyrth-o- goods.
The furniture factories of North Car-

olina use more wood than those of
&ny Qther sjats la tbe Union. The

ganizedr hav arranged for a three- -

day organization convention, to begin
its session in this city tomorrow. The
formation of a State board of chari
ties will be taken up by the conven
tion, and it is expected a movement
will be started of such proportions
that the establishment 01 sucn ai
board will result. Georgia is one of

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
ANE) TELEGRAPH COMPANYthft few remaining States of the I

1 The lilac domino numoerI inUnion without one. tne -- Luac Domino," wmch comes to the Academy of Music, Matinee and NiahtJ on
. . next Saturday, '


